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The Honourable Li Fook-wo, CBE, BS, MCS, FIB, JP

The Honourable Li Fook-wo is a banker and leading fígure 1n financial
circ'les in Hong Kong. Ile joined the Bank of East Asia as a junior mernber
of staff in 1940 and rose to Chief Manager in 1972. After his retirement
from this post in 1977, he remaíned a' director of the Bank. Over a period
of forty years Mr. Li worked his way through Ëhe various departments of the
bankíng business, laying the foundation for his subsequent success as a
banker, noted for his versatí1ity. Much though he has distinguished hirnself
ín his chosen profession, his contributions to Hong Kong cannot be measured
within such a narro\¡/coflpassas they are made in the realm of the social, the
educational and the cultural as well as in the v¡elfare of the community.

Industry j-s for Hong Kong the vital means of survíval and for Mr. Li,
ín his capacíty as director in twelve big commercial concerns, success has
more than a personal meaning. Mr. Li has been member of the Hong Kong Trade
Development Council, Chaírman of the llong Kong Industrial Estates Corporation,
Vice-Patron of the Community Chest of Hong Kong, Vice-President of the Execu-
tive Commíttee of the Hong Kong. Society for the ProÈection of Children --
just to name but a few of the imporÈant posts he has held. This is an indica-
tion of the dedication and contribution to Hong Kong community and íts welfare
which culminated in his appointment as unofficíal member, in 1973, of the
Legislative and, in 1978, of the Executive Council. Mr. LÍ has always had
Èhe interest of people at heart and champÍoned their causes. He always
advocated and supported whatever measures rTere necessary for dealíng with
the ills of the times. He was made a Justice of the Peace ín 1964, and
awarded the 0.8.E. in 1968, the Queenrs Sí1ver Jubílee Medal ín 1977 and
the C.B.E. in 1978. This is no more than a recognition of the services he
has rendered to the community over the years.

Frorn 1961 to 1967 Mr. Li was a member of the Board of Trustees of United
College and from 1964 to 1970 was Honorary Treasurer of Chung Chi College
and frorn 1970 to 1976 ¡¿as Chairman of the Board of Governors and the Council
of Chung Chí College. Sínce L970, wlth the short break of one year, Mr. Lí
has been a member of the Council of The Chinese University of Hong Kong. His
contribution to higher education in general and to this University in partÍcu-
lar is diffícult to over-estimate. In recognitíon of this, I now ask you,
Mr. Chancellor, to confer on Mr. Li Fook-wo the degree of Doctor of Social
Science , l+ononi,t cau/sa,,
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